
Waggers Skit #3 
                                  Champion Of Champions             Kevin Lee 

 

Performers x 3      Bob Lee 
        Paul Clifford     
                   Mister Winkie the Truancy officer 
        Owner 
 
Props       Chairs x 2 
 
 
Bob and Paul are sitting in a Video Games Parlour playing the games.) 
 
Paul  “I’ll get Eighty thousand this time.” 
 
Bob  “Pack of bubble gum says you can’t!” 
 
Paul  “You’re on!” 
 
(Mr Winkie sneaks up and grabs them both.) 
 
Wink  “…..Aha….Got you!” 
 
Paul  “What?” 
 
Wink  “Yes what?”(Sarcastically.) “….I think it’s called wagging school.” 
 
Bob  “Is it that time already?” 
 
Wink  “It’s been that time for hours….So come with me….It’s detention for a week for you 
two…” 
 
Paul  “But we can’t go yet Mister Winkie…” 
 
Wink  “Oh yes you can….Mister Winkie.” 
 
Paul  “No….because we were walking past here at 8oclock and…..” 
 
Wink  “And you’re just going to think up an excuse?” 
 



Bob  “No….this man came out, and he said I think this game in here’s broken….No-one can 
get past Thirty thousand points…Can you try it for me?” 
 
Wink  “Do I look like I arrived in the last canoe?” 
 
Paul  “But it’s true…We’ve been trying all morning!” 
 
Wink  (Sarcastically.) “Really?” 
 
Bob  “Yes….But you’re much smarter than us…Maybe you should try?” 
 
Wink  “Don’t think so…I don’t play games…” 
 
Paul  “You’re probably really good at it…Just try once…?” 
 
Bob  “Come on?” 
 
Wink  “I don’t know why I’m doing this…but....” (Sits down.)..”Now how do you play it?” 
 
Paul  “Those buttons on the right and left are the controls…You use them to play.” 
 
Wink  “Like this?” 
 
Paul  “Hey!....You got Three thousand points in one go!....How’d you do that?” 
 
Wink  “I just pushed the buttons.” 
 
Bob  “Try it again….You’ve got the touch.” 
 
Paul  “That’s another Three thousand….You’re smoking it!” 
 
Bob  “Try again.” 
 
Paul  “Five thousand!..” (Sounding amazed.) “You’re gifted.” 
 
Wink  “It’s not that hard…” 
 
Bob  “You’ve got the touch Mister Winkie…..Try to get over Thirty thousand…” 
 
Wink  (Enthusiastically.) “That was Four thousand…” 



 
Paul  “Did you see that…..You’re going to set a new record…They’ll put you’re name on the 
board…keep going …” 
 
Wink  “They will?....Another Four thousand….I could get used to this!..” (Laughing.) 
 
Paul  “You’ll be the Champion of Champions….You know what that means?...” 
 
Wink  “No…I don’t.” 
 
Bob  “You’re on a roll…Don’t talk...just keep playing……You must have played this before?” 
 
Wink  “Never!....” 
 
Paul  “I’ve never seen scores like that before….Keep going…” 
 
Wink  “Six thousand that time!...”(Enthusiastically.)..”Another Six thousand!..” (Boys sneak 
away)”.....Another Five thousand!..Yes!..I’ve got over Fifty thousand points now....Yahoo! 
….Another Six thousand!...This isn’t that hard.....”(Looking around.)”...You Brats!...Come 
back here wherever you are….Lee?...Clifford?...I’ll get you two!...”(Calms down.)..”The 
little Brats…”.(Looking at the game.)”...Maybe I’ll just have one more game…Seeing I’m 
here” (He sits down.) “…Ten thousand!...I am gifted aren’t I?….” 
 
Owner  (Comes over.) “You have to pay for your games now.” 
 
Wink  “What?...Pay?” 
 
Owner  “Yes…You’ve played thirty games…that’s Sixty dollars…” 
 
Wink  “Sixty bucks?.....I haven’t got any cash on me.” 
 
Owner  “So you play my games and you were going to run away without paying?” 
 
Wink  “No…I didn’t know.” 
 
Owner  “They all say that….You’re from School…I’ll call the Truancy Officer…” 
 
Wink  “I am the Truancy Officer…” 
 
Owner  “I’ll call the School…Tell them you were playing my games in School time..” 



 
Wink  “I was not.” 
 
Owner  “I was watching you…If you don’t pay I’ll call the Police..” 
 
Wink  “I didn’t know you had to pay…” 
 
Owner  “Don’t you go anywhere….I’m calling the School and the Police…” 
 
Wink  “How did I get into this?...Those Brats…You wait till I get them….Aah!...” (Stamps his 
foot.) 

 
End  
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